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EXTENSION OF THE CODE FOR TEE CONSTRUCTION AID) 

EQUIPMENT OF SHIPS CARRYING DANGEROUS CHEMICALS 
IN BULK, TO INCLUDE MARINE POLLUTION_PREVENTION 

General descriEtion of the present Code 

During the past decade,_ the world has experienced a revolution in the production 

and transportation of chemicals. 'Where once movement in drums or barrels was 

sufficient to meet demands, specially built or converted tankers a.re now required. 

To cope with the hazards involved in the transport of bull:: chemicals, IMCO 

began work develop:L--ig a code in January 1968 in order to provide uniform safety 

standards internationally. 

As a first step a recommendation for existing vessels was developed as an 

operating guide for vessels which transport dangerous chemicals in bulk 

(MSC/Ciro. 70). 
r . 

The more comprehensive Code of 1971 is based upon a plti.losophy of relating 

cargo containment_ features of vessel design, construction and operation to the hazards . . . . . ' . 

of the various chemicals covered by the Code. Figure 1, Summary of Minimum Requirements 

shows the solution to the difficult problem of implementing that philosophy and -the 

elements of the Code are presented as follows: . 

9hapter I - General 

The important part of this chapter relates to the basic philosophy of the Code 

and its £?Cope with respect to the products covered. 

The Code applies to bulk cargoes of dangerous chemical substances other than 

petroleum or similar flammable products as follows: 

(a) .Products having significant fire hazards in excess of petroleum 

and similar flammable products; and 

(b) Products having significant hazards in addition to or other than 

flammability. 



Products which have been reviewed and determined to meet the above 

criteria are listed in table I. The code is limited at present to those 
products which are liquids at normal temperatures. 

Chapter I also provides the following phased time period for existing 

ships to oome into compliance with the code, they should oomplys 

(1) With all operational requirements contained in the code after the 

etteotive dater 

(2) With vapour detection equipment requirements anii personnel 

protection standards for their cargoes within l yeo,r after the 

effective datei 

(,) With tank vent requirements~ gauging stS11darn.1 and fire protection 

atS11dards for their cargoes with.in 2 years after the effective dates 

and 

(4) With the remaining sections of the Code a.a soon as pouaible, but in 

Bll1' oaae within 6 year& after the effective date. 

lia'id compliance is not expected and certain dispensations from the Code 
a:re pel'IDitted and enwrx,rated. The relDllinder of Chapter I contains important ., 
odmini■trative'intormation on the effective d.D.te of the Code, oertifioo.tion, 
eqw.valenoe and how new products mq be included. 

Chapter II - 9KG Contaipment 
Thia chapter oontaina feature■ of major aisnifioance to the d.eai&'n of 

ahipas tor the firat time, measures to prevent the cargo from release appeazo 

aa a lhip deaign 1tondard. Reoo,nJ.11.in, that damap reaultin&' from oolliaion o~ 
gro,.mcUng mq lead to uncontrolled releue ot the oargo, three de,ree1 ot 
i>bl'■ical proteotion for the oazogoe■ wen developed, The degree■, or " ■hip 

tne•"• define the, location of the oa:rBO with n■peot to the lhip•1 ■idl and 
bottom end the ••• to lmioh a lhip lhoul.4 N capable ol Nt'!Ml.1.ninB afloat 
alter cSamap, The ••.t,nment ot lh.1.p tnie■ to the va:riou oar,oe1 take• into 

aoooant the natve · and. NTtri tr ot the pzt04uot' • huazd to the emironment 
fhouJ.4 1 t be nleued, 
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The highest standard of physical protection, ship type I, is required for 
those substances considered to· have the greatest environmental hazard (i.o. which 
on release would have wide reaching effects b(Vond the immediate neighbourhood of 
the vessel). Ship type I requires the oe.rgo to be located inbo~ £ram the aide 
of the veaael a distance equal to one-fifth of the beam end above the bottom a 
d.iatnnoe equal to one-fifteenth of the beam. Further, ahip type l must be able 
to withstand prescribed damages (two cocpa.rt1'!l8nt standard of subdivision and 

d8Dllg8 stability throU&hout its l8ll8th). 

Ship type II is required for those cargoes with aignifiosnt hazards but 
vhoae nleaae does not have wide reaching effeote. Specifications for ship 
type 2 require the cargo to be located inboard from the side of the vessel a 
m1nicw:l distance of 760 mm. and above the bottom a distMOA of one-fifteenth of 
the beam, thereby providinB the oargo protection ogainat low-energy collisions 
end g:r:o,mdinga whioh are often asaooio.ted with vessels in port. Increased · 
INl'ViVA~ility of the vessel ia also required. ShJ.pa of lengths in excess of 
150 m must provide a tvo-oocpcrtment standard of subdivision and damcgG 

ato.bility' throUBhout its length. Ships ot leH than 150 m must C1Get a 
tvo-oompartcent 1tandard ot subdivision and~ stability in the ca:l'So 

portion of the vessel, and a one-oocpartment standard of subdivision and 
damaee stability tor the engine rooo. 

Ship tfpa III ia pre10ribed £or products havir~ lesser hazards and ia 
oloae in division to normal tanker, althoueh it is aignifioant to note thnt 
inoreaaed aurvi ve.bili ty ia reqUired. 

Underl.71JlB all the ship type■ ia the safety of the crew ond growing 
oonoem tor the protection ot the environment. In dete1'1llining the IUl'Vivol 

onpabilitie■ the following datlo88 oonclition1 SN nasurned1 

Colli1ion1 
Lonsitvdh>al utent, one-third Lf or 14.5 m, vhiohever 11 leae. 

TranlVlne ment, a cli1tanoe ot B/5 or 11.5 c, whiohever J.a leaa. 

Ve:ttioal extent, upwud fl'Otl the bue line without limit, 
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Stranding: 

Vertical extent, a distance 0£ :a/15 or 6 o, whiohever is leas, 

Longitudinal extent, for the forward one-third ot the vessel a 

distance of L/10 is assumed;.£or the reoainder a distance of 5 m 

is as1NOSd. 

Transverse extent, for the ±~orward one-third of the vessel a. 

distance of B/6 is assumed, for·the remainder a distMoe of lO m 

11 assuoed. 

1'hese damage assumptions were based upon available casualty information, 

The cargo containment chapter also includes the followinB amol18' other 
major provisions which will af'feot desisn of ships. 

Cargo Segresation 

Cargoes subject to this Code I:1USt be segregated from .caohinery and boiler 
spaces, aooomoodation spaces and other service spaces. Cargoes which react in 

a hazardous C&llller with other cargoes mist be segregated .from those oarBOe• by 

cofferdams, void spaces or mutually compatible cargoes. Further, tanks 

containing or..rSoea which reaot .:Ln a hazardous mmmer with other cargoes cu.st 
have separate piping and vent systems. 

Looation and ~ment ,:.f J.oocmm(ld,a,tion Sp&oea 

Aooomoodation spaces on vessels which carry cargoes aubjeot to this Code 
IIIWlt be located ,u't of cargo y.unprooras and oa.rgo tanks. The arrangement ot 
the aoooCllllodation apace muat be auoh a.a to preclude cargo vnpoura from being 
drav:n into it. 

Car,e Pipfns 

The aaotiona dealing vi th O&l'BO piping outline the de1ign parazJ8tel'I for 
the pipinB ayateoa and give oonaidarationa to th• location of the cargo 

pipinf.r. For uar.iplt carso pipinB oat not be inetalled under the deck between 
the outboU'd 1id1 ot tho oargo oonta.inoent apaoH and the lk.:Ln ot the ve11el 

Wll••• the oleannoe1 requil'8d under the ahip type Motion are ma.tntdned. 

The• m1nir::m cUnanoea QA1 be reduced When it oan be lhown that dBDQ(J8 to 
the PiPinB would not oauH Nleue ot the oarBO, CQl'SO tran1fer control 

IJltml Gr.I al.110 Pl'910l'ibe41 
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Ta.nk Vent Systems 

Vessels which oarry oargoea aubjeot to this code must have Vent systems 
deai@ned to minimize the poa1ibilit1 of oargo vapour aooumulatinl about the 
deck. Further, the vent syatema are required to be arranged in auoh a. mam1er 

so that vapo1.11' ii directed upward in the form of a jet. 

Two types ot tank vent ayst8Jll8 are included in the Code. The first, open 
venting, is a system which otters no restriction except tor friction losses to 
to the tree now of cargo vapoun 1'rom the tank and ia permitted for cargoes 
ot leaser huards. The aecond type, oont:rol venting, is a vent aystem 'Wtirlg 

pressure vacuum relief. valves fitted to ea.oh tank vi th vent e:ri ts extending 

to 4 m above the deck. The vent exits from a controlled ventirl&' system muet 
be located a distance of at least 10 m from the nearest air intake or opening 
into aooomnodation or other service spaces. Control ventina' is required tor 
tanke uaed to tro.nsport n8111118,ble and/or toxic cargoes. 

Material■ 0£ Constru.oticn 

Veaeela mu.at be oonatru.oted of materials IUitable tor the oo.rsco• to be 
carried, Thia Notion conta1n8 oonlidera.tiona for aeleotin&' the materials 0£ 

conat1'\l0tion for veaaela which transport cargoes subject to thia Code. These 
include deteminationa of the followings 

(1) 'l'he ooff.'O■ive effect ot the oo.rgos 

( 2) Whether or not a halard.0111 reaction CM take plaoe between the 
Oa:&'60 L\.Zld the mterials of oonstr.uotionJ and 

(3) Whether ~r not a l.ini.ng or ooat:lrJB system is oompAtible with 
the intended oargoea. 

Piamp and ?ipeline Idcti.t"ioation 

The daok ot a modem ohemioal tonker ia a lab)'rinth of pipin&' and pumping 

111t.... Th.ii Notion nqu.in1 that pmp1, Yalva1 an4 pipeline ayatam• be 

ti■tinoti.,.lT mazb4 to i4entU, the tank1 thq """• Thi• nqw.rement 
Pl'O"icle• a melftl ot aliminatinC' cli1a.1trou tft'Orl that oon ooour it a 
P1'04Ut 1a pumpt4 into the wron, tank, 
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Ch,9.pter }Ii- Safet;x: EguiRpent and Jt~lA,ted C.9p.s~darationa 

Meeting. the requireoents in this chapter ,-,ould make eaoh vessel a safe 

working enviroment for its operating personnel, ChelJi.cal vessels are 

alive with vo.rious operations, such as oarao trc.nsfer, oainta.ining cargo 

state, tank cleaning and other s:f.o.ila.r o:i,)ero.tivn~, each of which pre1;1ent13 

hazards to the vessel's perstnnel. This oha.pter provides safegue.rds to 
reduce or elioi,;ia te th&&9 hazards. Within this oh.apter a.re the followiug 

mjor sections: 

1. Ventila~ion in cargo handlifl8 spaces 

2. Electrical requirements 
,. Gauging 

4. Vapour detection 

5. Fire protection 

6. Personnel protection 

Cha.ptpr n:.- SpociG}. Reg]lirepen,tp 

The special 1'1dqu.iremonts includ~d in the Code are g.roupod into three 

subject, areas: 

l. Spacial requirernonts for oorta.in individual oorgoeo; 

2. Special requireoents for certain sroups of products; and. 

3. Special requiretients for construction and oquipoant. 

Undorlyingo ench ot the spooial roquireoonte iB the recognition that for 

oertnw. products the oora genoml r>a.rts of the Code required oxteneion in order 

to provide tho necessar;y degree of contn.intlent. 

Chnpter V ~ OperAtiWJ Regu0a2nia 
Consideration wo.a given to the Ta.nlcor Safety Guide (Chetlioals) prepnrod by 

the InterMt.i.ono.l Choobor of Shipping in d.evelopins o.. oho.pter on ve■aGl. operation. 
Since there wna insufficient tice to ful.11 conai.der the ooat recent dro.tt of the 

ICS aw.de betow £1Mli1in, the Code, nn extonaivo ohllptar:on opemtins.require-

menta could not bo included. InatOAd, _oho.pter V 4mw la.1~~11 upon the 
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operational reoolX18ndo.tions contained in the "Interir.i ReootJD8ndationa !or 
Existing Ships" and enuoerates the various requirecenta contained in the 
Code which hnvo operational itlrlioatio:ns. 

Tho opemting requireaont that establishes o. oarSo size liJJit is one 

of cajor a1gni:£1onnoo, o.nd it we deoidad to include ''hold.ins figures" as 
follows& 

(1) Tho qumii..ity of a co.rgo required to be oarriod in a 

type I ship should not exceed 1,250 cubic oeters in 07JY' 

one tanks ond 

(2) The quo.nti ty of a. cargo required. to be carried in a type II 
ship should not exceed 3,000 cubic cetera in any one tank. 

Chapter VI - SUtp.}7 ot M:l.niwo Roguireoents 

The "SW:lcary of M1nicutl Requirecenta" uil1 probably draw oore attention 
than the reminder of the Code booo.uae it sioply and quickly answers tho 

question "Vint is required transport product X". What is m:r.-e s~e;nifioo.nt, 
however, is that the "Sur.7.lo.ry of Minir.lur.l Requirooents" (figure l) represents a 
ayatemtio approach to considering the hazard potential, tho phfsioo.l 
properties of the products in their transpo:i::-ted state, and the degree of 
o,:,nto.inoent provided alsswhero 1n tho Code. Since .full o.areeoant oould not 
be reaoh~d on a single haatd ovnluo.tion systeo, a oriterin or oethod of 
relating the ~-sioal properties a.9ld tlie ll£lzo.rds to the degree of 
oontainoont could not be included in the Code. 
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~a) i (b) / (c) (c5) (e) (t) (g) . (h) (i) {j) 

I Ship! Tulle Ttnk Tw en- Electrical Va.pour Fire . 'Speoic.l requirooonta 
i typo! ,tn»e vents . vironmental instrwnent.s Gaging detection pro- (•ee oh.IV) . 
l I control tection 
. ! t . 

~~k;;i-A~;;i;;:-::::. ---~i-;--,-~;;::r---;~::::~:--·-~;:::::::Mw•1;-- i:;---- -;:-- ;:;-----------
n-But7l Ac1"7la.te ••• , • • 2 ; 2G Cont.• I No,,.,.. bP ••••• ,. R I-T A 4, 10 
ieo-Bu.tyraldeh;yde •••••• 3

1

1 2G Cont •• ! No •• ,... SP ••• ,... 0 I-T A 4,12,7 
n-::Butyraldel?Yde,, •••• ,. 3

1
20 Cont,,j lo, ••• ,, SP ••••••• 0 I-T A 4.12,7 

Camphor Oil ••••••i••• 3 i 20 Cont,,j No •• ,,., SP •• ,.... 0 I » 
Carbolic Oil••••••••• 2 2G I Cont,. l No.,.... BP.,..... C I-T A 

Produot name 

Carbon Bieulfide ••••• 2 lG Cont,., Inert,.. No Use•• C I-T C 
Carbon Tetrachloride.• I 3 2G Cont •• ; No...... St •• ,,... 'R T ••••• 
Co.ustio Soda ••••• , ••• 

1 
3 , 2G Open •• I No.,.... St,...... O No 

I . Chlorobenzena ••••••••• , 3 1 2G Cont., I No,.,... SP....... R I-T 
Chloroform •••••••••••i 3 2G Cont •• 1 No.,.,.. St,,, •• ,, R T 

: 1· Cbloroeydriue, Crude,. i 2 20 Cont •• , No .. ,... SP ..... •. 0 I-T 
Chloro Sulfonio Acid I l 2G Cont.,! No,..... ••••••••• C T 

t 

••••• 
:a 
••••• 

~ i 
i i 

--------------------------~-~L-........ J. ___ 

FIGURE 1 - Extraot 0£ Summary of Minimuz:i Requirements 

0> 

I 



T.AJ3LE 1 - PRODtJCTS n-IDiiO'DED n; THE BULIC CBDIICAL CODE 

Aoetio Acid 
Aoetio ~ide 
Acetone Cynnohydrin 

Aoetonitrile 
Acrylic Acid 
Aorylonitrile 
Adiponitrile 
Allyl Alcohol 
Allyl Chloride 
/.oinoethanolaoine 

Aoconia, Aquo., less than 289' 
Aniline 
Benzene 
iso-Bu.tylacrylate 
n-Butyl Aoryla.te 
ieo-Buty.t,a.ldehyde 
n-Butyro.ldehyde 
Co.uphor Oil 
Ctt.rbolio Oil 
Carbon Disulphide 
carbon Tetro.chlo::ide 
Cnustic Potaoh 
Caustic Soda 

Chlorobenzone 

Chloroethanol - 2 (Etb1lene 
Ohlorchy'drin) 

Chloroforc 

ChlorohTt\rina, CNde 
Ohlorol\llphonio Acid 

Oretola (nixed) 

Crotonaldehyde 
Cyclohexanene 
Deoyl .Acrylate 
Dibutylaoine 

o-Diohlorobenzene 
Diohloroethyl Ether 
1, 2-Diohloropropane 
l~ 3-Diohloropropene 
Diethanole.tline 
Diethylaoine 

Diiaopropylru.u.ne 
Diuethyl.t'orcao.1 de 
Epiohlorohydrin 
Ethyl Acrylate 

Ethyl Etber 
2-Ethylhexyl Acrylate 
2-Ethyl-3-Propyl Acrolein 
Ethylene C1'Qnoeydrin 
Ethylone Dibro.:lide 
Ethylene Dichloride 
F~rtm.ldehyde, 379' a.queoua solution 
Fomio Acid 
iurtuml 

Bydroohlori~ Acid 
Isoprena 
Methyl Aoryl.a.te 

2•Hetb11, 5 Ethyl Pyridine 
Matb11 Metho.or,yla te 
Metb1'1 Styrene 
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IDLE l (oontimled) 

Monoetha.nolo.oine 

Monieopropo.nolaoine 

Morpholine 
Motor Fuel Anti-Knock Coopounds 

Coal Tar l~ptha 

Nitric Acid, 70% a.nd greater 
oonoentratious 

Mono-Nitrobenzene 
2-Nitropropane 

Oleuo 
Phenol 

Phosphoric 11.oid 

Phosphoru.s 

2-Propiolo.otone 
Propionio Acid 

... l,O -

Propionio f.nhydride 

Propylo.nine 

Propylene Oxide 

Py-ridine 

Styrene Mononer 

SUlphur, liquid 

SU.lphurio Aoid 

Tetmhydrotura.n 

Toluene D11aoo;ynate 
Triatha.nolani.ne 

Triethyltwine 

Triethylenetetmoine 

Vinyl 1~oeta te 
Vil,ylidene Chloride 
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:e. .tunendmants neoee'!!:!l to the Code fr<G the mar.in~
1 
J?Ollutian 1:r:ev~uti(!l 

I!Oint of view 
In crder to ext6nd the Cele to include marine pollution prevention, 

certain amendments have t, be introduced. 

I. - Concerning the allocation of ship type requirements from the pollution 

point of view to various prod.ucts covered by the Code, the following 

principles were adopteds 

'.!n>e I ships 

(a) Pr~ducts which are bioaccumulated (+ in column A)* and have a high or 

moderate degree of toxicity (4 or 3 in column B)* or lees toxicity 

coupled with other adverse properties such ae hazard to human health or 

severe reduction of amenities. 

(b) Products which would cause taintinl (T ool'UDO. A)* and whioh are hi.ply 

toxic (4 column B)*, 

Type II ships 

(a) Products whlch are bi,Jaccumulated (+ column A)* but have low toxicity 

(2 or 1 column B)*. 

(b) Producto which do not bioaccumulate but have consi~erable toxicity 

(4 or 3 column B)* or lesser toxicity coupl~d with other objectionable 

features (e.g. 4 column c, xxx column E)*. 

(c) Pror:1.ucts w:1ich cause taint (T column I)* (except those in Type I above). 

( d) Products which bioaccumulate but with a short retention (Z column A)* and 

which are high.ly or moderately toxic or less toxic but with some other 

objectionable f ea tu.1·es. 

m£. III ships 

(a) Produots which bioaccumulate but with a short retention (Z column A)* 

and a slight degree of toxicity. 

(b) Products with no bioacr.umulative properties and only low degrees of 

toxicity or combinations of minimal toxicity and other less important 
objectionable properties, 

!/ according to the GESAMP hazard rating profile (GESAMP IV/9/Supp.l 
Annex lV) 
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II. f.pplying the abovo criteria the .following products listed in Chapters VI 

and VII of the Code would necessitate re-allocation of associated ship Type and 

overflow control requirements as followea 

TENTATIVE MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS Tl.KDm ACCOUNT OF 
Wt.RINE POLLUTION PREVENTION 

Product Ship Tx))e Overflow Control 

Acetic Anhydride 2+ 4.14.1 
J.cetone Cyanohydrin 2 4.14.2 
/.oetoni trile 2+ N/R 
J.crylic Acid 3+ 4.14.1 
Acryloni trile 2 4.14.2 
J.diponi trile 3+ N/R 
J.llyl Alcohol '2+ 4.14.2 
1.llyl Chloride 2+ 4.14.1 
Ammonia (2&)6 aqueous) 2 4.14.2 
Amyl Acetate 3 4.14.1 
1,niline 2+ 4.14.1 
:Benzene 3+ 4.14.1 
Benzyl Chloride 2 4.14.2 
n-Butyl J.cryla. te 2+ N/R 
iso-Butyraldehyde 3 4,14,1 
n-Butyraldehyde 2 4.14.2 
Bu tyrio Acid 2 4.14.2 
Camphor Oil 2 4.14.2 
Carbon Disulphide l 4.14.3 
Carbon Tetra.chloride 3 4.14.1 
Caustio Soda. 3+ 4.14.1 
Chloroform 3 4.14.1 
Chlorcs\A.lphonio Acid 1+ 4.14.3 
Cresole 2 4.14.2 
Cro to;1e. :J ehyde 2+ 4,14.2 
Cyolohexane ' 4.14.1 
Chloroaoetio Acid ' 4.14.1 
O-D1ohlorobenzene 2 4.14.2 
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ll'Oduot IBP i'Dt QvKAmr control 
Diohloropropane 2+ 4,14.1 
Dicbloropropene 2+ 4.14.1 
Dietbanolamine 3+ Bfil 
Die't!v'lamine 3+ 4.14.1 
Dieth;rlene Triamine 3+ 4.14.1 
Dietcyl Ether 2+ N/R 

(Ethyl Ether) 
Dimethylam.ine (40}6 aquaoUB) 3+ 4.14.1 
D1meth1'1 J'ormamide :,+ H/R 
Epioblorqurjn 2+ 4.14.2 
Ethyl Acrylate 2+ Nfil 
~lene Cyanoeydrin 3+ Nfil 
Eteylene Diamine 2+ 4.14.1 
Eteylene Dichloride 2+ 4.14.1 
Fo:rmaldeeyde 3+ 4.14.1 
Fomio Acid 3+ Nfil 
Furfural 3+ 4.14.1 
B)'droohlorio Aoid ~+ Nftl 
Iaoprene 3+ Nfit 

* L.i.quid IUlphur 3+ N/R 
Meth)'l Acrylate 2+ Nfil 

* MA~lene Chloride ' 4.14.1 
l'.e~J Methaoryla te 2+ N/R 
Mcmoethanolamine 3+ N/R 
Morpholine 3+ N/R 
Jfitrio Ao1d 2+ 4.14.1 
018\lll i+ 4.14.1 

* Perobloroeth)'lene ' 4.14.1 
fhanol 2+ 4.14.2 
HloQhOl'\11 l+ 4.14.3 
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Product Stiip Type Overflow Control 

Phosphoric Acid 3+ N/R 
Propylene Oxide 2+ N/R 
Pyridine 2 4.14.2 
Styrene Monomer 3+ 4.14.1 
Sulphuric iicid 3+ 4.14.1 
Tetra Ethyl Lead 2+ 4.14.2 
'11oluene 3 4.14.1 
Trichloroethane 3 4,14.1 
Triohloroethylene 3 4,14.1 
Triethanolamlne 3+ N/R 
Turpentine 2 4.14.2 
Vinyl i,ceta te 3+ 4,14,l 
Vinylidene Chloride 2+ 4.14.1 
Xylene 3 4.14.1 

Legend 
* Products not previously covered by the Code which would now be 

included after consideration of marine pollution prevention, 

+ Represents no change in requirements. 

N/R No overflow control requirements for this cargo. 

-
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III. Other amendments to various provisions of the Code would inolude: 

Chapter 11 

2.6.2 Amand the first sentenoe to reads· 

"Cargoes, residues of cargoes, or mixtures containing cargoes which 

are dangerously water-reactive and which react in a hazardous manner 

with other cargoes, residues or mixtures should••••• (no change) ••• 

2,8.6 Amend to read as follows: 

,u-rangements nhould be installed to deal with drainage and any 

possible cargo leakage in pump rooms, The bilge system serving the 

pump room should be operable from outside th~ pump room, 

Delete and replace by 

Ballast ar,.d Slop t62llc ~oent.g 

2,21.1 One o~ more holding tanks for the storage of cargo stripping, 

cargo ocntaminated bilge water and any cargo leakage should 

be provided. Such tanks of 20m3 or less may be exer1pted 

trom the tn-am.sverse tank location requirements of 

paragraph 2,2,4. A slop tank for tank washings may te 

annepted.for the purpose, provided the design, equipment and 

location et the tank oompliee with the requirements of the 

Code tor the chemical concerned. 

2.21,2 Cargo tank washings vhioh :e not discharged ashore may be 

stored in cargo tanks or tanks specifically provided for thil 

purpoBe. The design and equipment of tanks used for the 

containment of cargo tank washingA s1:1ould comply with the 

r€quirements of this Code for the particular chemical 

concerned but suer, tanks need not comply with location 

~peoified in 2.2,4(a)(iii) and 2,2,4(b)(iii). 
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2.21.3 Cargoes, residues of cargoes, or mixtures containing oargoea 
which are dangerously water-reactive and which reaot in a 
hazardoua manner with other cargoes should not be plaoed in 

tanks adjacent to slop tanks and cargo tanks containing 

ballast or elopa, Pumps, pipes or vent lines serving such 

tanks should be isolated from similar equipment servinr tanks 
containing cargo dangerously reactive with water, Slop tanks 

lines or ballast lines should not pass throush tanks containing 

cargoes whioh are dangerously reactive with water unless 

encased in a tunnel. 

2,21,4 Pumps, ballast lines, vent lines and other similar equipment 

serving permanent ballast tanks should be isolated from 

similar equipment serving cargo tanks and from cargo tanks 

themselves, Discharge arrangements for permanent ballast 

tanks sited immediately adjacent to cargo tanks should be 

outside engine room and accommodation spaces, Filling 

arrangements may be in the engine room provided that such 

arrangements ensure filling from tank deck level and 

non-return valves are fitted. 

2,?.1.5 A shore coMexion with a standard coupling ahould be 

provided £or transferring contaminated water. 

J~dd nev 1ection 

2.24 9s.natrugtion Requirements to Facili tate,.T"_"lk Cleanins 

2.24.1 Ve11el1 should be provided with arrangements to minimize the 

amount of cargo remaining in the tanka after discharge, Where 

auction vella are inatalled, their 1i1e should be a• 1ma.ll &R 

praotioable, and in~ caae their depth 1hculd not exceed 

/}'It' ot double bottom heisht or ,50 mm vhiohever is le1i/, 

2.24.2 Tan.kt for containment of oarguea required to be car.ri~d in 

Tn,e I and II 1hip1 1hould al ra.r aa practicable have amooth 
interior boundarie1. 
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CRl'lPl'Ell IV 

4,14 OVertl_Qw control 

The provisions ot this section are applicable in ad.di tion to the 

re~uired gauging devices where speoitio reference !1 made in 

column j of the Summar,y of Minimwn Requirementa, Chapter VI. 

4.14.l Cargo tanks should be fitted with a high level alarm that will 

indicate when there is imminent danger of the tank being over-filled, 
Means should be provided to enable the alarm to be teated prior to 

loading, 

4.14,2 Tanlca designed to carry products subject to this paragraph should, 

in addition to the high level ala.rm provided by 4.14.1, be provided 

with remote operated.valves for the purpose of stopping oa.rgo loading. 

4.14,3 Tanks ~P~~f>l'led to carry products subject to this para.graph should, in 

addition to the high level alarm required by paragraph 4,14,l, be 

provided with an autcima.tio system to stop cargo loading when there i1 

imminent danger or the tank being overfilled, 'Dle ■yatem ahould not 

be dependent upon any manual intervention or control and include an 

automatically c,perated valve to 1hut oft flow and an ala.rm that will 

indicate opera.1:ion ot the ayatem. 

4,14.4 The remote and automatic valve• referred to in paragraph• 4,14,2 and 

4.14., should bes 

(a) of the fail safe (shut-down on losa ot po·wer) types 

(b) capable or local manual oparation1 

(o) deaisned to avoid exoeaaiYe preasurea in the piping 
on both ■hip and 1horea 

(d) poaitioned either at the manifold or cargo tank. 
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4.14,5 '!he Mnin11trat1011 r,q alternatively accept L\ll overflow control 171tetu 

(a) that inoludea 1'81:lote control ot the pm:Jp& or valwa at 

deaipted ahore loading terDJ.nals centioned on the 

certifioa te • or, 

(b) tbat retains &rl1 overflow within daeipted. tanks Oli board 

which oooply with the requ.irecent of the Code, 

where the Admnistration is satisfied that such an ~tis safe 
&rJd otfeotive, Details ot such oontrol s;yateoa mi ~ta should 

be forwal'de~. to the Organization for the purpose qt infom.iflg other 
li.c1m.nistrationa, 

Cha_pter J. 

.Add a new l,XU'Bg.t'll.ph to this Chapter, as follows: 

"Pen:anent ballast tanks should not be used if adjacent cargo 
tan1rs oontain danGerousl;y water-reactive cargo," 

5,6 fld~.!,i_o_pal. 9Rerational Re9Birex:ie.nts 

Delete "2,21.1" and "2.21,2" 


